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THE ADAMS BILL;HOT SHOT FOR BIG DEAL IN

PHOSPHATE LAND. WHAT IT DOES.MR. ROOSEVELT.

A Tonic
Worth Taking:

When your gysrrnt is rou
down from any canw

worry you
need a good tonic Lots of
"tonics' t be had, bat good
ones a m arr-e. TI.e best is
W'A-HO- O and a'd good drug-
gists sell it. IWidea being
an excellent tonio for the
entire system,

MeCLURE'J

Does Not Drive Whiskey Out of anyBe. W,B. Cpr Criticises the
Deed Filed in Conntj Regis-

ters USire, With Considers
lions Jjregatinsf Nearlj
J3.i,000.

Town. But Gives the People tl- WiC t for His Course Toward
South On the Negro Question. Ail Towns Selling Whiskey the

Right to Vote It Out.Moral Standards of the South
Will Be Made By Public Senti The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been.

In use for over 30 years, has horne the signatnre of
Several important phosphate deals

were made here Saturday, with sums
involved aggregating nearly $15,000.
All the land is situated at Spring Hill,

ment In th South and Not by and has been made nnder his per--For the purpose of removing doubtPresidential Dictum. fflf J1 sonal supervision slnee its infancy.from the minds of many persons, whoand the wording of the deed hied in
the Register's office is sreb that the are, or mar be, under the impressionis a positivo cr.ro fcr Rheumatism.

Indigestion, Stoiath Troubles and that the pasenge of the Adams bill will
kill the whiskey traffic in all towns ofpurchasing parties pledge themselvesPresident Roosevelt's appointment of

to do a gieat deal of mining within a Blood Disorders It is a purely veg-
certain time, and it is probable that etable prostration nnd o ntuirs nonegroes to office in tbe South, and his

attempt to place theiu upon an equality
socially with tbe southern people, was

5,01)0 inhabitants or nnder. The tier-ai- d

publishes below the four mile ex-

tension law of le99, and the Adamsthe mining of phosphate rock in the mineral po:oi Thousands cf un
solicited testimonials of its worththe subiectof strong criticism by Rev Spring Hill field will be considerably

increased shortly. act, which was passed by the senate
have ccmo to tlz.VV. B. Capers Sunday morning, during Th rsdav. It will be seen by a readC. D. Berrv, trustee for the O. 31.

ing of these facts that the Adam billTHIS 15 ONE OF TtlE.Mj
Elrmlncrliain. Ala.. Au-r- . 6. iflnl.

his sermon at the Episcopal church.
Mr. Capers took for his text Mat Fogg heirs, sold to George W. Kille- -

does not knojk whiskey out of towrs ofMcClur Drug (J .. .Tent.
Dear Sir: D.t rln : tiio i.Lt fuu. enra 5,000 population or under, but simplythew, Srt-5- "Put tip thy sword

iain into its dace, for all they who
brew a one-seven- interest in 88 acres
of phosphate land in Spring Hill,
kaown as the Uarv phosphate land
for 3, 000. Mr. Kiilebrew then sold

gives the citizens of such towns an
opportunity, or the right, to vote on

I nave lt-e- n riiifl..oJ to mr ltii fronuneto two months i,t n 1 i :.j with Hh unia-tls-

I trl'-'- U.o bt-e- p'--i sl.taus
live bv the sword shall perish by the

All Counterfeits, Imitations and'Just-as-g-ood,'a- re but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its nge is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the propositionto expel whiskey.Mvord. " The trend of the minister's
remarks was that uiitfbt does not make to Mr. John H. Carpenter the rock in in this cti v iimcI t''. yJ!il t i.i no irixd. I

heard of "VVA-HO- ::( nfrpp taking nix
bottle I t- - Hint I fee I hh well

The proper procedure then, in f ase
of the final enactment of the Adamsriizht Reforms (vainly ) he this ground for $15.0m. Mr. Carper-- j

ter also bought one-seven- interest in
bill, for the citizens of a .ownaid, conceived in the ambitious de

Micros of bad met, born at the incep
aslevordld. I !rf.illy nommend
W'A-HO- to alt who nr.! tiCuclea ns I
have been. Very i rut r.

anothei 88 acre tract, situated at Spring of 5,000 inhabitants or under.Hill. fjrt.OOl). would be Co call an election and putD. S. Williams, trustee for V. E.tion of strife, and nurtured upon the
poils and plunder of a people, are but

short lived in their triumphs and are

A. D. JSAILKy,
2629 7th Ave, Eiriuliitfliaui, Ala.

Mam-ftactu't- by
Schwab. M. J. Smith. F. O. Watts, the question to a vote.

In order to shew just what theH. Ambrose ana Johnson Bransford,most nernicious in their influence, and Adams bill has done, we publish theflcClureDrucCo., Nashville, Tenn.
stand in sickening contrast to th

McClure'g MnEle I.intmont cures all
sold to Messrs. Geo. W. Kiilebrew
pud John JH. Carpenter 88 acres of
land, also situated at Spring Hill, for

15,000.

act of 1899. and the amendment of it,
which are as follows :

FO0R MILE LAW OF 1899. .

reforms t&r which Christ strove, which
were nermanent in their nature anl aches id paiu .

Sears the Signature ofJOuniversally beneficial in their influ
"Au act to amend section 2, cbaptt.'ence. In other words, ClKist sought Fr sale by a 11 rlru?piss in Colum

bta, aNobyJ. B.Kced, Reed's Store,
Tenn. 167, of the acts of the General AssemBest Lin intent on Earth.

Henrv D. Baldwin, Snpt. City Water bly of 1887, to prohibit the sale of
to reform the world, to reform the in-

dividual by conviction, and not by
vhvsical and external force. Works, Shullsburg, Win., writes: "I

have tried many kinds of liniment, but
have never received much benefit untilCharles the Great arove thousands

intoxicating liquors as a beverage near
any school-hous- e, public oi private,
where a school is kept, wbether the
school be in session or not.

"Section 1. Be it enacted by tne

of barbarians into the baptismal waters
I used Ballard's Snow Liniment furat the noint of the sword, but that i heumatisn and pains. I think it the

BANKERS BUILD
.

FINE HOMES.
did not make them christians. nest liniment on eartn." zoc, ouc ana General Assembly of the State of TenThe sneaner then turned his atten $100 at A. B Rains. The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years. .

nessee. That section 2, chapter lbv, or
the acts of the General Assembly of

tion to the arbitrary course President
Roosevelt is rursuing in his attempt TEDDY SMARTING UNDERto enforce negro officials on the bouth
and have tbe negro recognized socially,
which he is doing, said the minister,

1887, be amended so as to read as
follows: ,'That this pot shall not ap-

ply to the sale of such liquors within
the limits of any ircorporatea town,
except hereafter incorporated, with
population of not more than two

CMTICISM FrtOM THE SOUTH.

Bob Moormaa, writing from Wash

Messrs. C.

Hutton
not only in violation of that principle

A. Parker and J. L.

to Erect Handsome
ington to the Nashville American,
says:

Residences on West Seventh thousand inhabitant? by the Federal
census of 1890, or any other subsequent"President Roosevelt told a number Street. George Childress Lot Federal census, nor to sales iupde by The MAURY NATIONAL BANK..

COLUMBIA, TENNEH8EK.

of diplomacy which causes the with-
drawal of a representative from one
country to another, when that repre-
sentative is distasteful to the people
among whom he is sent, but is persist-
ing in it over the protests of the citi-zeu- s,

the legislatures, the national
representatives ana tne best element
of his own party in the states wherd
lie in inatrinir his appointments.

persons bavin? licenses to make theof the White House callers today that
he whs deeply surprised that criticism Purchased. same at the dale of tbe passage of
had resulted on acowuul of the presence this act. during the time tor which BOARD Or DIRECTORS,of negroes at the judiciary reception J60.000.CAPITALsuch licenses were granted, nor to

sales by manufacturers of such liqporsthe other night. He said that it had Mr. J. L. Hutton, cashier of the
Phoenix Bank, has purchased frombeen the custom to invite these negi"Wo may be coerced into accepting in wholesale packages or quantities.

"Sec. 2. Be it further enactedthe daughters of George Childress, theofficials at otner Rimilar receptions.

W. P. Ridley
James Andrews
R. L. McKlnneyJ. D. Barrow.
J. O. Wooten.
W. M. Cheaira

R. C. Church.
A. B. Rains.
Q. T. Hughes.
O. . Purker.
A. TV Brown.
R. W. McLemore.

the neero officials. " said Mr. Capers It is true, he said, that their names That all laws or prrts of laws in con"but bv thus allying himself with the did not anoesr on trie official an fJict with this aci be and the same aremoot vicious elements of his party, iii plus, 30,000.nouncement of Invited guests, but this
hereby repealed, and that this act taaehe vaill siinulv realize tne force of

rlso was in accorda&ce with custon ettect from ana atter its passage, tneanother scriptural maxim, a handmai The President not only expressed stir gpAooounU of tarmeri merohanti anc! otbei lollolted.
Robert o. chchch, w m. cheaiks,Jan Pretf1Qt

O. A. FAFKFR,
Cashier.den to our text : 'with what measure

vou meet it out. it shall be measured to
public welfare requiring it."

ACT AS AMENDED.
n dee but he evidenced anger at the
" ... . . t XI
way this attair naa peen ireaieu in iaevon aain. ' The principle in the life

lot on the corner of West Seventh aud
Walker streets next to the Pillow In-

firmary, for $2, BOO.

Mr Hutton tnen sold to Mr. C. A.
Parker, cashier of the Maury National
Bank, half of the property for $1,850,
and Mr. Parker will have work com-
menced at once on this lot for the
purpose of erecting thereon u hand-
some residence. The lot bought by
Mr. Parker is next to the Pillow In-

firmary-
Mr. Hutton will also build a hand-

some home on his lot," but be is
doucful whether he builds this year.

South. The Adams bilf. passed Thursday,"He left tbe impression on the amends the act of 1899 as follows :
of the municipality and in the life of
the individual is the le; the meal
standards of our cooi nunity are going Farmers' and Merchants' Bank,minds of .ome of his callers that he "An act to amend section 1, chapterwas all in a muddle over the trouble 221, of the acts of the General Assemblysome racial situation which he had of 1899. entitled 'An act to amend section

brought about. He does not know
2, chapter 167, of the acts of the General

what to do now. "

COLUMBIA, TENNE89KE.

SURPLUS
CASH CAPITAL
DEPOSITS

Astembly of 1887, to pronitnt tne
m g,ooo.

550,000
LdO,OQO.

sale of intoxicating liquors aj a bever
age near any school-hous- public or' Hew Century Comfort.

Millions are daily finding a world private, where a school is Kept, wheth-
er the school be in session or not, 'comfort in Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

kills Dain from Burns, Scalds, Cuts so as to extend the provisions of said

to be, not what we ma a them by the
enacting of law, but wt : the public
sentiment of this comm ity be; a they
shall be. If you want a community
which practices temperance, soberness
and chastity, public sentiment must
create a standard : and if laws are
framed and enacted to minimrze moral
corruption public sentiment most be
baei of those laws, or else the laws
ud officers of the law are alike power-

less to achieve the slightest success
Titus every department of our life
be purified and is to lifted, up not by
the drafting and ertactingjof laws, 'not
by power, or by might, .but by my
spirit, saith the Lord.' "

Solicits YOUR account." Offers loans to customeis, rfsd absolute
security to depositors. Make y ur remittances by New 5'ork Draft,
cheaper and less red tape in securing duplicate in event jou loae

original.
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US.

Bruises: nonmiers Ulcers, snd Fever chapter 167 of the acts of the General
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Sores: cures Eruptions, Salt Rheum
Boils and Felons: removes Corns and Assembly of 1887 to towns of not more

than 5,000 innabitants hereafterWarts. Best Pile cure on earth. Only JOHN W. FRY,ic at w. r. vvoidimge, aruggist. F. BKUWNLOW,
CaahUr

J. P. lmOWNLOlv,
"Section l. Be it enacted py tneBears the President,General Assembly of the State of TenWill Probated. Signature nessee, That section 1, chapter 221, of

the acts of the General Assembly ofThe will of Mrs. Darthulia J. Wil
liams has been filed for probate in the 1899, be amended by striknig out the the PHOENIX .'. BANKTO CONFtDEKATE VETERANS,office of the county court clerk's officeMood Poison.Cnres Cancer and word 'two' in line eight of said section
She bequeathes her home in Culleoka and inserting therefor the word 'five.

poison prodi etnaIf you have blood to Benjamin L. ttibson and wife, COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.eruptions, pimples, ulcere, w i en "Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, inat
this act shall tae effect from and afincluding the lots on both sides of tbe

Presbyterian church at that place. ter its passage, the public welfare re-

quiring it. 'She divides all tier nousenoid goods

Ohio Lady Writes Open Letter Ask-

ing for Facts Regarding Prison
Life Luring the

Civil War.

The Herald is in receipt of the fol

Paid it capital, $30,eoua!ly between blanche Ella Gibson
and Maggie Lou, Ella and Darthulia

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
J. P. HTREET.
JOHN W. KKIERBON, JB,
JOHN A. OAKEM.
JOHN D. DOBBINS
J. L. HUTTON.
W. B.OREENLAW;
D. F. W ATKINS.

WalKer. Heads SliouH Never Ache.
Never endure this trouble. Use st

guuas, uumps ana rising-- , oun iug,
itching skin, copper-colore- d spots or
rash ou the skin, muououa patches in
mouth orthrnat, falling halr.boue pains
old rheumatism or foul catarrh, take
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B B.) It kills
the poison In the blood; soon all sores,
emj t ons heal, hard swellings subside,
aoh' a and pains stop and a perfect cure
1a made of the worst cased of Blood
Poison.

For cancers, tumors, swellings, eating

Surplus.All money, notes, accounts, crops once the remedy thHt stopped itfor Mrs.etc . after srivlng fioo to John K. U.
A. vehster, or winnte. v a.,-s- ne wri

William?, are to be divided between tes "Dr. Kines New Life Pills whnl'y Wejaollolt the aooounn ot Farmers, Merohanti and othem, and guarantee al HI et
treatment li oonsiBtom with aafe bualneii prlnolplei.the six children of John E. Walker and

J. P. STREET, JNO. W. ER1JSKSON, Jr., J. L. HUTTOk

lowing letter, which we publish with
pleasure. We are also asked to request
exchanges to copy. The letter is to
Confederate veterans from a northern
lady, and is as fo'.iows:
To the boys who wore the grey :

his first wife.
cured me of sick headache, I had suffer-
ed from for two years." Cure headache,
Constipation, Biliousness. 25c at VV. P.
Woldridge drug store.

Janl President. t. uaiaiat.ports uely ulcers, persistent pitnpies Benjamin L. Gibson and Maggieof hi kinds, take B." Ji. IS. It destroys
the cancer poison in the blood, heals
atirer of all kinds, cures the worst

Lou Walker are named as executors
The will is dated Oct. 18, 1898.

If Unwell,
Our red cross banner is furled. You

humors or siiDDuratinti swellints, no lomrer march to the music of the NEW BASE BALL PARK
Thousands cured by H. B B. after nil fife and drum. One by one you are

Try a 50c bottle of Heibinej notice the
improvement speedily eitected in your

el.---e fails. B. B. B composed of pi re
hntanlc inarredi( nts. Improves tbe quietly flitting to the '"beyond ' to

ibe land of Silence. We are truediuestion. makes the blood puve and Appetite, Energy, Strength and Vigor
Watch how it brightens the spirits, daughters ot the Soutti, dear Veterans.rich, stons tlio awful itching and a
aives freedom from Indigestion and With gentle and tearful eyes weharp, shooting pains. Thoroughly

tstid for thirty vears. Druggists, $1

Work on Grand Stand and Bleachers
Commenced Monday.

WorK on the grand stand at the new
base ball park just across the river in
the north pait of town, was com-

menced Monday and the structure

Debility.
Tsaao Storv. Ava. Mo. writes, Sent

strew flowers upon the graves of 2,200
comrades quietly resting at Camp
Chase.Mth.l'XX): "I s in bad health, I hadper bottle., with complete directions f'dome cure. Samp'" 'rp and prepaid

hv w riting Blood f am Co. Atlanti, Ga.
r rlbo trouble and free medical advice

stomach trouble for 12 monehs, nl?o

BUILDERS! GHTESS! HOUSE OWNERS

We have just opened in our new house on South Main street, with a
full line of

. alim, Oils, Varnishes, Leads, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Hardwood

Mantels, Jfails, Jlinsos. Locks. Bolts, Glass, Putiy,
In fact anyttinff in the builders' line, all new. all of the best, all at reason-
able prices. Uur lumber yard is near by, so if you -- o building or repair-
ing we can furnish the material or we can have the work done for you. See
us, phone us, write us for estimates and prices.

:rcr. jf. tjjjjstSouth Main and Eighth Streets.

Another Spring we will pay thisdumb chills. Dr, J. W. Mory prescribed
Hpihino. it cured me in two weeks. I same loving tribute to the sleepers on

Johnson s Island. We have suncannot recommend it too highly, It. will will be rushed to completion.
The stand and "bleachers," when

al Kent in sealed letter.

Senator Carmack Improving. another duty to perform. The R. E,do al! you claim lor it. sold by A. a
Hains. completed, will holl about 1,000Lee chapter, one of the younger chil

A private letter from Washington dren of the U. D. C, asks you. our people. Mr. Ashby Wilkiua, the
lecsee of the park, and probableJas. Gilliam, of Charlotte, Dickson Veterans, to pause amid the cares ofsavs that Senator F. W. Carmack is
owner of the Columbia franchise inthe dav to recall the events of theconntv. is reported to have found aso greatly improved that his physician

has discharged him from his care, the Tennessee State League, in caseearly sixties. As you dream of them, Ba'x feet Delow it is put on foot, expects to have therecord for us all the fucts regarding
vour capture and niison life. Forget

and the Senator has returued to his
desk in the senate chamber. He has sta,nd readv for the openiug of the

stream of oil running
the Burface aboutr four
here. , Mr. Gilliam is
and well to-d- o farmer.

seascD, which will be about Alay 1.not what a precious legacy this record
milei east of
a trustworthy

He proposes
been forbidden to read however, on
accoiu f his eves will be to the future children of the

outb. If you are only
' interested B..! HOUGH : POPLAR : LUMBER- All Grades.and test the

readerc. not prisoners, will you . assistFinds v ay tve Vnsr. to put down several wells

quality of the oil find. us in securing these peifonal remi't'fi'J Ftnrtlin&r announcement of n DIf'
ct'Vl'tliiit will -- wn lerirthen life is niscences and experiences by forward
iiiinaDv editor O. IT. Downey, of CIiu- - ing the names and addresses of such,

if known to vou? W pay highest market pric and will buy all you have.

w. i. worfcLtEY, coinmfiia, rqB7 B ill;
N (Jlfnea

NANNIE ELIZABETH WILSON,
40 South Ninth Street,

Columbus, Ohio.

I'liiiusco, Ind "I wish to flute," he
w ritt s, "that Dr. King's New Discovery
for i ti e most infallible
ri'tnr-d- that I hv ever known
t'miirhs, Colds and Grip, It's Invalnsble
tn t copie with weak lu.igs Having ihls Historian R. E. Lee Chapter, U. D. C.
wot di iful n edirine it" m e- need dtead
l'netittioiiia or i o mpti 'ii. I'S elie
i' instant nnil euro certain." W. P Hardwood Mantel,Wnidiidee i nnrai to s everv 50o and

WHAi PA N INDICATES.

Pain is diagnostic. It infallibly ia-i:tn- ts

eithe r nerve or nerve i!.no bottle, b nd givt tria b .ttlefree.
A Nervy Day Burglar. irritation, very frequently tne lormer.a i ill f tf i 4 KILLS

Tuesday fortn. on a white stranger Osteopaths seek the caue ot pain,
remove the pressure by relaxation411 PAIN.

Tilo .Hearths and Fac-

ing,
Marble Floor ' mi l

Wainscoting.
Boms' Steel Rati,
Tin and Slate Itoofi t

ud adjustment, and relief result!.

WOOD'S
Garden Seeds

Best for tne "Sunny South,"
because they are specially grown
and selected with a fuii knowledge
of the conditions and require-
ments of the South. Twenty-fiv- e

years experience and practical
growing of all the different vege-
tables enables us to know the very
best, and to oiler seeds that will
give pleamire, satisfaction and
profit to all who plant them.

Wood's New Seed Book for 1903

(Mailed on request) is full of good
things, and gives the most reliable
information about all seeds, both
for the Farm and Garden.

T.W.WOODS SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

WOOD'S 8KKD BOOK also tells all
about OraM and Clovar Seed,

Seed Potato, and all
Farm Seed.

Write for Seed Book and prloea ot any .

Farm Seed required.

ut'eristent muscular contractures,
minimizinar blood and lymph circula
tion in circumscribed areas, frequently
cause pain and atrophy of the tissues
affected, conditions that yield reaaily
to osteopathic procedures. Persons

ithus afflicted may consult without

8and, Mi-- ., Panola County
We, the u r d rtdiiiied, have In en tteat

ed for Beudacho, KubumetUni.snn.in
neck and teg and were Instantly reliev-
ed by DR. MKOWN'd MftiIC LINI-MKli- T,

the greatest discovery of the
86'

,T. R 8peai G.K. Samuels,
Ben Samuels, J. W. Gray,
J. P. Simmons, lieu Hilton.

The above 1 correct.
(Signed) F. K. Branch, Mfrchant.

At ail Imtg Stores, 25c and 60c.

Manufactured by

harije Drs. Collier & Duflield, Osteo

whs seen lo tnter tbe front gute and
peer into the front windows of Mr. Tom
Tucker's residence o i Eleventh street,
ana try the front do r: but finding it
locked, he went around the side to the
ier of the house, and when he came
out was wearing young Will Tucker's
overcoat and carrying his gun.

Mrs. Tucker, who whs in the store
adjoining, saw too man as he. left the
yard, and recognized the overcoat and
K'ln, and telephoned her husband to
know what it all meant, thinking
pofsib'y he had loaned them to some
one. Mr. Tucxer not i tied the police
at once, and the nervy stranger was
caught out the railroad a little dis-tam- e

and escorted by the police to the
city bnstile, where ha now languishes,

paths, Grant Building, Columbia. WW &

mi 1 IPostponed to June 3.
The presentation of the (.'tosses o'

Honor by tbe Maury Chapter of th'
Daughters of the Confederacy to the

213 N- - College St.,
NASHVILLE, TEX".BROWN CHEMICAIi CO. old soldiers, heretofore announced t

like 1 ice next Monday, has been post- -Nashville, Tkkn.
pom d to Decoration , June 3.

Try Prow.' Honey auU lar rorcoia


